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very МІМІ Cooservalivr■ in their own w*7- 
Heiinae t*ze and others belong to the coterie. The 
choice of a new Empress, if Taovkwang m his de
clining years would hi: npon the expedient, will 
naturally give rise to numberless intrigoea. and we 
should not at all wonder to ate the prevent minis
try. with Ke-shen to Іюоі. replaced ‘>y another eel 
of far our і lee. The Emperor himwif is verging to
wards old age. and if he should make his exit from 
the world at this critical moment, we might certain
ly aspect a great revolution at the capital. Tbongh 
a Chinese monarch in by no means obliged to choose 
for his successor a child of his own, yet the Miiu- 
choo Emperors have always done this, 
case a regency would he instituted, 
has invariably been fraught with great convulsions 
in the country. If. on the contrary, one of his bro
ther's nephews is nominated to hold the reins of go
vernment, there is every probability of a contest be
tween a number of ambitious men. who have either 
in reality an equal claim to the throne, or think tbem- 
eelves entitled to wear an imperial diadem.

tirent sacrifices had been prepared for one of the 
the Mandarins were all 

nee the ceremonie», when all 
cry of fue was heard. On eiatn- 
of this disturbance, it was found

ral circumstances harl already transpired 
which it required all his 'shrewdness and 
>romptness to explain satisfactorily, and 
lad it not lieen for the large dealings and 
extensive transactions of the company, no
thing cottId have saved him. Thus affairs 
went with him. Hie days were spent in 
trembling anxiety, his nights in excessive 
dissipation, in the vain hope that care and 
trouble might t>c drowned for a moment 
and forgotten in the excitement occasion
ed by good cheer end play.

The end came at last. On Saturday a 
considerable sum was missing, and nl 
though George endeavored, as he had of
ten done before on other similar occasi
ons, to explain its loss, and satisfy one of 
the partners, that it appeared to lie lost 
merely in consequence of a mistake in ba
lancing accounts, this did not satisfy him. 
It became a subject of conversation with 
all the members of the firm. Suspicions 

excited by this and several former 
mysterious circumstances, and although it 
did not point particularly at Adson, yet it 

determined that there should 1ю a 
strict and minute examination of all the 
books ; and for that purpose, all the part
ners and clerks were directed to meet on 
Saturday evening at the counting-room, to 
investigate the matter thoroughly.

All assembled at the appointed time ex 
cepting Adson, and tire examination bad 
continued but a very little while, when 
his absence was easily accounted for. 
To the astonishment of the firm, they as
certained that they had been defrauded of 

. thousands of dollars, and the result of the 
investigation very clearly showed by 
whom. AM these losses they might easily 
have avoided, by a regular and an habi
tual examination of their books and ac
count», and perhaps at the same ttffie have 
preserved from destruction)a youth who 
was eminently fitted, both by nature and 
educ ation, to If at once an ornament and 
a blessing to his country.

It remains only to n late, that the un
fortunate Adson was found the next mor
ning, lying near the Western Avenue 
with his throat cut, evidently by his own 
hand, which even in death held with a 
firm grasp tlm instrument of seif-destruct
ion. The wretched young mall in a fren
zy of desperation had been driven to com
mit suicide, convinced of the ^ertainty of 

. detection in frauds and embezzlements 
into which he was drawn solely by the de
structive vieti of piny, a vice which is al
most certain to involve its determined vo
tary in clinic, in despair, and in ruin.

passion for gambling having once been ex
cited by a bet, however small, can never 
afterwards be satisfied with .playing for 

amusement. With savage cruelty

J. M’LARDY'S
New Baking Establishment, near 

the East-Office, Princess-si-.
TMTHEAT and Rye BREAD of superior qiwti- 
V v ty, being manufactured on the moat improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day. 

ry morning ât o'clock, 
ead made to order, in tlm best Greenork

iHtsrrnxifff*
THE VICTIMS OF GAMGNTG,Г

Extractt from the Diary of an American 
Physician.

The Chronicle;
Is published every Friday afternoon, by Lewis 

W. Du hast & Co. at their Office in Mr. D. 
M’Milliqt’s building, Prince William Street 
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metre
it seeks its own selfish gratification, re
gardless of consequences, and, without 
mercy, satiates its appetite in the destruc
tion of its unfortunate victims.

The club could never afterwards be in
duced to return to their original bet, al
though a regard for decency impelled 
them to observe more regular hours. 
Still for a time they adhered to the sys
tem of weekly meetings only, luit this 
rule also was violated, by the same means 
which overturned the others. Another 
guest from abroad was introduced, who 
remained with them all the evening. At 
its close he remarked, that he should stay 
in town one night mote, and should like 
to meet them again. 'J his proved too 
strong a temptation to most of the mem
bers, and by this time they bad become so 
much interested, that a much slighter in
ducement would have proved sufficient. 
The club therefore met the next night, 
nnd now having completely emancipated 
themselves from all restraint, they no lon
ger kefït within any limits of timet, or 
seasons, or sums.

This result was sotm* 
and during the formation of the habit, Ad- 

lmd many misgivings ; bjttiie invari- 
ably came to the same conchuuon^tlmt 
what his father had done before him. could 
not bo wrong ; that a game of whist was 
innocent, and that as it only occupied bis 
eveïiitigs, and- dnl not encroach upon the 
time of his employers or interfere wiili 
their, business, there was no harm that 
could come of it. Where then was his

his literary taste, hfi> lovefjLf books and of 
science t Alas ! he had no more time to 

; » aucb pursuits. Every hour, 
moment that could -bo withdrawn

>4-

*
Creak f.ini THE SUICIDE.Any person forwarding the names of six respon

sible subscriber# will be entitled to a ropy gratis.
DTJ” Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 

ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. Ac. must be post 
paid, or they will not he attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages era paid.

Rot (.1 eve 
Ship Br Gf.orob Adson was left by bis parents 

an orphan. He had a sister and a young
er brother. In his youth he was remar
kable for his talent for business and bis 
skill in figures. These Qualities, toge
ther with,a first rate reputation for hones
ty and integrity, recommended him to 
one of the oldest and . most respectable 
mercantile bouses in the city, by whom 
he was offered an honorable, and consi
dering liis youth, a very lucrative situation.

Here jGeorge acquitted himself so well, 
that in a very short time# the most unlimi
ted confidence being reposed in bis up-* 

# he wasentiusted with thu books 
and cash of th

" ,1

15th November.
Or. I’oHt’s Krmllrtor.

In that 
a rule which

rrillF. Celebrity of thw Medicine, in curing recent 
JL cnee* of ( I minor rhea, generally in 2-ї hours, 

and when the disease is of longer standing, there it 
no medicine so efficacious. There i* no case of 

irai, Weakness. Fluor. A lb IIS. Ac. 
Ac wherein any preparation has been so Uniform
ly .successful in eradicating every vestige from tho 

Warranted to contain no mineral

-> tÉrrfcl» ШтяиаНс !Gleet. Hem
Sun. S. wooil H w

8 Saturday,
9 Sunday,

10 Monday,
1| Tuesday.
12 Wednesday,
13 Thursday,
14 Friday.

17 Morn (1
15 0 4/ 5
14 I 47! fil
12! 2 M 30

eonstitlltioil.
substance. It is as pleasant ns it is certain, a fid 
retains its virtues in any climate. For sale by ap
pointment, si tlm Circulating Library, by 

tel. 81,1840. A. R. Til FRO.

departed Empresses, and 
assembled to comme 
on a sudden the 
miog the cause 
that я coal fire bad reached some rafter, at least 
such i- the report, but wi»h some exertion on the 
part of the orerseef III the temple, it was extinguish
ed Old Taonkweng is very indignant at this want 
of eauiion ami has given orders that the attendante 
should meet with condign^ punishment : and they 
are likely to lose their head*. From the frequent 
repitiiion of the same occurrences in the very cen
tre of the imperial palaces, feijra of the existence of 
sume dangerous plot ore eflierfatned. of which die 
object does not appear to be patriotic. This is al
ready the fifth time, that something w as hinted of я 
deep laid plan for disturbing the public tranquility, 
and that then such trifles as the burning a "few raf
ters or the cutting down of a fire-tree, or a little 
fighting between the workmen employed 
building of the induce, were to be the eigne! to tlm 
conspirators. Time must show whether the fears 
of the court are real or pretended.

One of the Imperial Princes having behaved 
with great impropriety on the annual examination, 
has been banished from the court ami sent to 
Maiitchnoria to serve in tlm army
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Full Moon 13th. 2b. 3fi nr morn.
Economical КАТЙЛЮ HOISE,

CROSS STREET.
A LFREO COLLINS be<r« leave to intimate to 

J\. Ins Friends and the Public, that lie has com
menced at hi* Establishment in Cross street, a regu
lar EATING llUVSE, where gentlemen can be 
accommodated with Dinners, Lunches, Tea, Cof
fee. Ac. A-o.

Hot Joints every day from 1 to 3o'clock.
Soups at any hour in tlm day. Tea and Cdfice 
morning and evening.—(L?'Private Dining Rooms 
wlmn required. Літ/15.

>1o concern.
Tltc sister of Adson was a lovely girl, 

and both herself and her brother were
It Dubltc KnstUuitaiio.

В*і»к or Rew-Bnusewici.—Tho#. l^avitt, 
Esq. President.—Discount Deys. Tuesday and Fri
day.— Hours of business, from 1(1 to 3,—Not' * for 
Discount must be left nt the Bank before Я o'clock

solely dependent upon him for support, a 
dependence however which they did not 
feel, for he hud a generous mid noble na
ture, and it seemed to give him pleasure 
to contribute to their support. Soon af
ter obtaining the situation above mention
ed, he placed them both at the most cele
brated schools and defrayed their whole 
expenses out of his own salary. It did 
not seem to Ire an object with him as it- is 
with many young men, Зпеюіу to hoard 
up his income Imtil it should have increa
sed to such a sum as to form a capital, a

f

Hoton the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Director next week : C. C. tiiewnrt. Esq.

Commercial Dank.—Lewis Burns. F*q. 
aidant—Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 

be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount day#.—Director next 
week : It. L. He/.en, Esq.

nrii America.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—R II. l.iaton, Esq. Malinger. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hours of Bu
siness, from 10 to' 3. Notes ami, Bille for Discount 
tu.be left before 3 o'eluuk<m the dn>a preceding tlm 
Discoent Days. Director next week :
Wm. Walker, Keq.

New-Brunswick FlKl Is.simANCE CoMfAWT.— 
Boyd. Esquire. Prcsiden t .■■>-<) I fie e open 

every day. (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock- 
[All communications by mail, muet be post paid.] 

Ratinci Bark.—lion. Ward Cliipmnli, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day’s. Lankier піні Register, I). Jordan.

Marine І і» jura tree.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
eommiltee of Underwriters meet every looming at 
10 o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

Marine AssukaRce Comi-Ant.—Jas. Kirk. Esq. 
Preside» 
euptèd)
ft»r Insurance to be made to writing.

time in.arriving.
Pre*

NI.W-BRUNSWICK
Mulnnl I'irv Eiasumntc Com peu y»Discount must

HE above Company hiving been duly organ
ized, is prepared to effect Insurances on llou- 

against loss or damage by Fire. Persons 
wisliing to avail themselves of the advantages to he 
derived from Insuring in becoming Members of the 
•aid ('my іншу will please make application nt the 
office of ChaRLE?fÎÀl.L ioIISft. Esq., miner of Mar
ket Squnru ami Prince Wm. etrert, where the nr- 
liclee of association, hye-lnws, rules nnd regulations 
may lie seen, and the rate of Premium for liisnr- 
ance ascertained. The Company will nlteiid every 
day (Sundays excepted) from ten to three o'clock, 
for ilm purpose of deciding upon any applications 
which may bn tnadti.

IP* A box fur the reception of applications will 
be kopt at the iiflire.

St. John. Fell. 21. 1840.

TBank or British No
sms nnd

disposition by the way very commet 
hie where it does not interiero with other 
duties, lie parted wijli his money as 
freely for his brother mid sister as for him
self, nay more, he would often economise 
himself foi the sake of providing them not 
merely with things necessary, but #Hth 
every convenience nnd luxury.

In tho meantime George had by no 
means negleatod intellectual culture, lie 
read, lie studied. Hie father was 
of literature as well us of business. He 
had early taught his son, tlmt it was as 
necessary for a merchant to he well-in
formed ач for a lawyer or a doctor, and" 
hud set him the example—an example by 
which his son profited. He w as a jrrofi- 
cieut in chemistry, understood perfectly, 
ami could speak fluently both the French 
and Spanish languages, and was well ac
quainted with music. Indeed it was ge
nerally thought by those who know him 

that he could not fail to make

Extraordinary 1>i»covx»t or a# Ancient 
Printing Paxes in India—When Warren llaal- 
ing« w»a Goswnw G*n#>el <>i India, b»1 nbNtrN,i,l 
iut m til- ili-mr; of Banares, S ttutibilow (beet»» 
face of the earth, wm to be iiiuml a stratum of a 
kind ef fibrous wooden anUtan

formed

of various thick- 
or Roebuik, in- 
whars .an exca-

in horizontal layers. Maj 
of this, want oui to a «pot 

ration hod been made, display mg this singular phe
nomenon. In digging aoinewha! deeper for further 
research, they laid open a vault which on exami
nation proved to be of some size, ami to their a«- 

"-tonishmeiit, they found u kind ofifftMmg prc«a.set 
tin in the vault, and mi it moveable types, placed fta 
it ready for printing.— Every enquiry was set on 
foot to ascertain the probable period at which such 
mi instrument could have been placed there, for it 
\»-n« ••«identlv not. of modern origin, and from all

every
from business was devoted either to the 
stqdy of Hoyle, or the practice of his 
games. Even hi# affection for his brother 
and sister, his only relatives, was deaden
ed by his greater love for much less 
thy objects.

The uatural effects of this course soon 
began to be cxpcriehccf, a want of funds. 
Tins want was supplied by depredations 
upon the cash of bis employers. Adson 
easily satisfied hie conscience. It was on 
ly taking his salary in advance. It was 
not until a very alarming run of ill luck 
had tempted him to appropriate a large 
sum, tlmt he became aware of the preci
pice on the brink of which lie was stand- 

It was then too late to retreat, at

xmisoff & soars,
чArchitects, Stonecutters, and Builders,from 

England :
!"> V.fi respectfully lu icq 
1 > this City nnd Province, 

husitioNN ns above in 
experience in some 
North of England, 
nod specifications 

«•«I principles,

wur-
it —Ollic» open every day (Holidaysox- 
from 10 to 3 o'clock. Q'J*AII applications Iteint the Ger.tletlttn of

that the 
' .1

of tlm best Buildings 
. enables them to fiirni*h I 

oificnlions oo the most improved and ap
proved principles, nnd are now prepared to con
tract dr other wise i-ugnge to erect buildings of any 
magnitude or fashion. Persons wishing their ser
vices can find them at Mrs. Brook's Boarding 
house. Church street. w April 1).

the Major could rollert. it appeared probat 
the pb.ee had remained in tht* state in which

thy Major on Ins return to England, prêt 
of the lenrned associations with « tneinei

.L*" IPhHr obuhl* that

ars. We believe, the wor- 
H'litcd ono ItttenredESSENCE OK SMOKE. lor at least 100.1

Par the Smoking of Hams, Bacon, Pish,
Bcf if".

miln enkseriher begs respectfully to announce 
I to tlm Public, that the Essence of 8moke ha* 

been extansively used throughout the Province 
during the past season, nnd that all those wlm have 
given it a fair trial, recommend it as decidedly pre- 
fviahle to the old inode of sttiokihg fish and nient.

Нтн‘-keepers. Prnviaion-dealer*. and others ran 
emoke any quantity t»f meat or li*lt. without the 
Duel inconvenience or lass t»f time, by attending to 
the following plain directionst—While the ham, 
Лс. ia moist from the pickle, wipe it with a dry 
towel, then wash it over twice or three times with 
the Елпепем of smoke, nllowing six heure to elapse 
between each washing : hang il up, to drv slowly ; 
it will then keep for veers, and in any climate.

No fig or insect will touch any thing fins, riot iet.‘A 
tht Csstncs of Xoiv V-

Haifa pint i* sufficient for tlm Isrcest ham.
Moat or Fish that has become tainted will he re

stored to a wholesome kt ih* ill a few hours lit being 
washed once or twice with tin* Essence nl'smnk**.

For its Uses in the cure of Rheumatism. Ilifkni-

r rontnin-
niiy curious speculations on the subject. Pa

per we know to have been manufactured in tH 
East many centuries before we had a knowledge of 
it ; and we have many reasons to flunk that the 
Chinese have been acquainted with the mode of 
printing they now employ many centuries before 
Eau«t invented it in Europe. It certainly does no 
credit lo the inventive genius of the Romans, to 
know that they approached so near as to engrave in 
a style not to be equalled in the present nge, on 
gents and stones, and of course the taking of im
pressions from them, that they should still have re
mained ignorant of the art *inch baa bestowed so 
many blessings on mankind.

Napoleon trim.y Happy.—" Napoleon, who was* 
deeply immersed in business throughout the week, 
habitually left the Tuilerie» for Мвітатоп every 
Saturday evening, and enjoyed complete relaxation 
duriu#-his Smtd.-ns I cannot better describe the 
iov, lie then appeared to experience (says hie secre
tary). then comparing it to the delight of « school
boy on getting a holiday. A select set of the friends 
he valued most formed hie society on these days, 
the charms of which have never leii the memory of 
those who were admitted lo enjoy them A grace
ful ease combining ei.lir* freedom from ceremony 
with the utmost refinement characterized the<.? 
meetings, heightened by the extreme beauty of the 
place and the elegance of all the arrangements un
der the exquisite ta»te of Josephine. Napoleon had 
quite ceased to be remarkable for taciturnity and 
reserve ; he begim now to be distinguished, as he 
always convened to be. for the very opposite quai- 
iiies : he shone m conversation, and had become 
frank and communicative . however he might play 
a part impub'ur. in pnval* lo* was s.mplean.1 un- 
.tiVciocTand hie discourse, which was generally te
non. and e-urn**;. p,*w«*eed ft* chirm of or.gmal- 
4» and wearily. He is sa^ to have «omeumes 

And thy cannon proclaimed. * Litre again, aud Jt>|nej ,n ib* country-dances .it the little ha Ms-given 
’ twas do.ie. these Bnndaye at Malmaison ; but though he

But now all is darkness, all slumber and shame ' always called for the èa» est figure» pcwcbl* h* st.il 
And Fiance IS the thmnener, and Russia the foe; continually put every bo»y out. lie took gn at 

Th* Lion whose roar shook Jibe na:me. is tame. plea-nm in walk.ng shvot the grounds r.nd enper 
Tb' star that once flamed on the tempest is lew intending the improvements wh.ch Were gomg en. 

When u.eBiils are misters, and enflera rce is sway. Some fragments of his conversation m tnese walks. 
When the -lives of the plavcnl ol the pnesl rule and acme bltw anecdote chvracterot,. ol hisfe. hnça 

egt4 at tlwt peno.1. ar* given by Bournenne. ^he pe-
BitiW the tomb *»ia die place for a nation's decay ' cnbar del ght > e *>|Wtla^i rd at the Sound of the 

Blot, llistorv, lilot the dark hour Irom thy page ' rmgmg of belts nr*t ИЯМ h» secretary on thww
occA-ons; when the bell* of th* little church at 

would «rave h» 
er w ith attention.

intimately
u figure in the wot Id, where, his know
ledge anil accomplishments must lie soon- 

later fully appreciated. All this ta
lent, all this information, all this cultiva
tion of mind, all this fraternal affection 
could not preserve him from the insidious 
seduction of the all-absorbing passion for 
play.

BRITANNIA.
Sloi-age.

ÇtTOR.ViE to a moderate extent may he had in 
O tlm siihscrilier'e Brick Warehonae. w hich being 
litter! with Iron DiHirs and Wimlow abutters, tiny 
safely hn coivid. red ns Fire Рішог. І.іИмпсс 
from Princo William stre-t.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 
OF STOCK.

Horse, Cattle. S Sheep Medicines.
"ilTESSKSA, I1ARUIH A- CO.. I/mdoii. Propri- 
ifl eturs. re.pectf.illy solirit tho patronage of 
Noblemen, Farmers. Flock Masters. <V*. fur their 
Medicin-s. ami beg to say tlmt a «ingle trial w ill at 
once estnblish their value. At this aeasim of the 

r they fe*d it nec*asary to direct attention to 
varions Medicines to relieve the disorders m 

which young AniiJMtle arc subject, particularly l!m 
Awtrinc-nl Mixture fur the s»-oiir <>r Innseneas in 
Calves. Sheep and Lamb* ! Drink for staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Pa*to; Tonic 
Drendiee for Weak Calves and w!
Healing Balsam, or R.-stomtive Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing nnd limiting 
invaluable preparation, and i Niitiol he too highly 
ippieciiird • and many others too numerous for 
insertion.

Messrs. Harris &. Co. beg to inform Farriers nnd 
others practising among llors-s in remote dis'ricts. 
that thov will find it miicli to their interc-t tc have 
a si.xk of their HORSE MEDICINES by tliem. 
compri'inc Ball». Bln'ers. Drenches. Liniments. 
LMiOWS Ac. Ac., all of which are at very mmle- 
rate prices, compounded of the hi st Drugs 
he procured in London, and under the im 
inspection of an ex рейс need \ ctermary surgeon, 
carefully parked, and with Ubelh>d direcimna for 
use. so that the most inexperienced person may 
administer them.

0 ГАИ ihe above Med-einea are for •»** at the 
Circmlott

itig.
lcnxt he thnught an. Let it He remember
ed however, by every one. whom a similar 

reduce to thd same

(From the Untannin.)
Be glorious ! thou tliteen of the Ocean. Olx ne er 

Miv tlm rose on thy helmet of silver Im pale.
Nor faint be tlm arm that uplifts thy bright spenr.

Nor the banner be rent on the field or the gale. 
For ne'er was that banner to Europe unroll'd.

But for nature insulted, or freedom betray 
And ne'er to tbe battle it summon'd the bold.

But to throw round the injured the pride of ite

thoughtlessness mnv 
condition, that it is never loo late to re
pent. Anything is better than t«* persist 
in doing wrung, merely from the l>clief 
that it is too late to retrieve a mischief al
ready done. T,his will ho illustrated in 
the subsequent conduct of this unfortu
nate voting man. Instead of facing the 
evil boldly, instead of acknowledging the 
wrong he had done his employers, and 
endeavoring to retrace his steps, which it 
was not ewtt then ton late to do, lie rush-

JAMES T HANFORD.
: . 5 *1 ;

Adson was accustomed to sec his 
friends, his father and others play whilst 
in his child hood, and had never, for a 
moment, supposed that there was, or could 
l»e anything wrong in this, as he called it, 
innocent nmuprment. lie had been in 
the habit of playing it all his life, and at 
about, ora little before, the time of his en
tering the service where he then was, he 
had joined what is called a whist club.

To show from how small a beginning 
may arise a great evil, it may be mention
ed that the standing rules of the club 
that no l»et should exceed twenty-five 
cents, that they never should commence a 
new game after eleven o’clock, and that 
tltc bill should never exceed fifty cents 
each, excepting once a year, when they 
celebrated their anniversary, and a little 
more latitude was allowed. It was also 
understood that they should meet only 
once a week.

Rejoice thou lone mourm-r—rejoice, thou paie slave. 
When tlte light of her apear flashes broad on 

thitM? eye !
'Tie a star on the tempest a Loam on tbe wave.

To t-ll thee tlm morn of thy freedom is nigh.
ift. resistless, and cram!.On ruslwe her boat. »»

Like a thunder cloud rolled on the wings of the

To Wither tho guilty, to chasten the land,
But leave, like its shower, a rich blessing behind.

ns. Cun. Burn». Sprains, and irnny ot!i-r 
hunts, and also for it* heiv*final effects in the 

and accidents to which hoi«na 
as Inflammatory spurns, spa-

removal of diseases, 
ami cattle, arc liable, 
vin. heaves. Ac. se.; handbills.

A liberal commission allowed to merchants ami 
trade

I j ed on to greater excesses.
The sum Adson had embezzled living 

too great fi t him ever to hope to replace 
by ordinary means, even by the most un
expected run of luck at cards, lie adopted 
another method of procuring it. He en
gaged in lottery speculations. This was 
lieibr© lotteries were prohibited bv law.

in which he

ilv ir

Like the spirit of vengeance the Russian beheld 
The sweep of that flag on hie dun^ton-crown'd

The grasp of the robber of Poland wa« quelled.
The Ottoman ro«e from the field <»•’ his gore. 

Then France struck her fangs in the world like a 
fiend,

And tare iw pale kingdoms with aungi like lier 

But thy flag, glorious England, was raised for man

rehashing to bofutno agenlF.
J. A J. Alexan

der, Petvrs & Tilley, and ti. Chadwick. Hi. John : 
J. Cook. Ciirletnn : Robi-rt Boyle. Portlnml ; Barnes 
Travis. Indian Town ; James F. Calc. Fredericton; 
G. F. Bonnoll. Gagvtown ; J. Baird. Woo.|**c». k ; 
Jas. Lyon*. I.onz Reich : Thos. FI mo. St. An
drews; її. Ruggfes. St. Stephen : Gould P-ckct. 
Kingston ; Samuel F.iirwcaihcr, ВоІІі*!'* : Dav-нІ 
Burnham. Dighy, N. S. : G. Bent. Bridgetown t 
Rlemea Juno*, Weymouth : J. Riihciman. Anna
polis; E. XV. B. X\'o<mI. Yarmouth; J. D. Harris, 
Kentx die, and bv the subucribor.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

Bw ien wcanmii ;

tills i* an

No scheme was now got up 
had not tickets ; and sometimes he xyouhl 
buy half the tickets in one lottery in or
der to Secure the highest prize. It would 
scarcely l>c leelieveil, if the sums were sta- 
ted which this infatuated youth wasted 
in the idle hope of drawing prizes which 

Id again make him square and restore 
his peace of mind.

In the meantime his situation was no 
pleasant one. His Ічн>к* were kept by 

of false entries, and it was only 
owing to the bliiid confidence of bis em
ployers. ibat the fraud, was n<>t detected. 
I [«iw happy would it have !»con for him, 
as well as for them, if instead ol trusting 
entirely to bi# honesty, they hail tr»>m 
ti ,.c to' time taken the trouble to look in
to their Iwtoks. Let merchants nnd others 
l?cware haw they expose young 
t« mu plat ton. II tliey are guilty of such tol
ly, *ome part of the sin, and certainly all 
tire loss will fall npon tlremselves.

Lotteries were rta little profitable to Ad- 
cards. Drawing after drawitte.

У that can 
mniiataHampton. 2 I July. l?40. The occasion of their breaking over the 

three first rules was this. 4hie of the 
fera had invited a young gentleman 

from New-York to meet with them. On 
sitting down, he proposed as his usual liet, 
five dollars ; this startled the party, but 
they did not like to displease a guest, and 
accordingly complied with his desire, in 

f which as no one wished to

8АГЯГ? JOtm" HOTEL.
fTXIIE SntwrihcTN hiving ІГЯИХІ the abuv»» mmwl 
JL Establishment from the Company, amt put 

the whole in a thorough etate of repair, tlmt to- 
•pectftilly b»'g to intimate that tlm tlmise will b* 
re-opmed on Monday nerf, the ITt'.i instant.

Thfv ara d«‘D,nnm*>il that every thine which can 
condor** to the comfort and *чтvenirnc* of th«*»a 
who a»ay patronize them, shall be smelly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of pnhtic support.

JLj* A supply of the choicest XX"mes and lépiote 
will be conavitiliv on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMXfF.I.L 
JOSEPH 3CAMMF.LL.

ng Lxhrary. Germain street, and every in
formation further required on the snbiort. cm he 
had on application to A. R. TRI RO.

Tkrir Agent for Xae-Urenstnck.

-Still. Britain, thy dsughrer* ar* fair as the «mile 
ТІМ» mi moans th* XXrstoo thy sweet eun-mer

*b>rc. stopping his walk te*; th* r-ie* of hi; footsteps
And firm a ml n;a*«tic thy sons, thon proed drown th* sonnd. * They n-n> n< aw." said

As Uie billow that «меР* to thy winter'» wild r«*ar. i|# emotion. * of th* first year I «pent at Br:- 
Tb*n. Mam! of Beaivy. then. Uncen of the XV eve. 1 enn, | then heppy. Anfher gr at pleasure 

I bu.k think of rt.v fim*, b* sDustard nwfiirl «: Which he « xp«r irncwî was the sight of'a tali «tender 
Sew.1 to triumph the wait .n* w i.o tr.emph to save. wrmer. „„„ed in whit*, walking heeeeîh an afley 

And be Fog wind once mote sword and shield of лГ *b»ctv tr**e* 11* could net endure co)>ored dree 
ill* world. ^ espec./ v dirk orrs. anâ freqnenfy mt.rwed

fle taste ef the tadie* of t»»|lbny often giving Jo 
Mpliiiw direct’' OS about her Iwhl 4-*2je » ll/ns- 
trated History cf Увроіеап.

Pr-rcw Albert's iinifdyn.
C. loiwl oft^-e • 4’h lljten

of his Koval H t£7ie*=«> good taste m

Rooen could 1-е heard Napoie n 
most serious comersetion and Ііи<

St. John. MÎ1T s. 1S4U. consequence o 
leave off much the loser, the sitting was 
|>mlrarted until two o’clock 
ing ; of coulee an unusual supply of re
freshments was necessary, an«l thus, by 

accidental ctrcumstancc, all the rules

Absconded*
T^ROM this Office, on the 16th in-noT. In- 
J^ dentod Apprenti'-* named James Duels. A3 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting l in», 
ami anv person found harboring said Apprentice, 
wilt be proceeded against a* th* law directs. 

Ckrtmick Office. April 17. 1H40.
S^ing supply of Hats.

in the mom-

men to

which they had devised to restrain tircm- 
werc broken

Rt. Jshn. Feh 15. M0.J
VTt7ANTED immediately, at Jackson's Hotel.

Y Y Fre-lerieto*. an experienced С<ЮК. and 
an expes ienced Head XV AI TER. The wages will 
be liberal, but none need apply w-rthout a " good 
character. For further pirii-'Uarw apply to Mr. A 
R. TacRo, Si loha. or at Jackeon a Hotel. Fro- 
deekton April 14.

IT A supply of fresh Garden and flower Seeds 
far sale as гіиіхе.

selves ftxun improper excess. ’ 
through and <lisreganle<l. It 
sy to restore things to their old state. It 
is true that tho same temptation did not 

strain immediately, but tbe excite
ment of high play having once Іюеп felt, 
it was not easy afterwards to return to 
any moderate 1x4.

k is said that the tiger who hss never 
tasted Immau flesh it almost harmless, 
but once let him lx* driven by the keen- 

of hunger to feast on man, and his 
ferocity can never afterwards be tamed. 
He craves for blood, and can be satisfied 
only with carnage. Gaming i< someth.ng 
like this. Before cm,- etsr plays for mo
ney, he cares liuic about cards, but the

From the !*»<«* Gnz-lte.
TV Pa’ac*.—Th* Empr*«sh*i <ti*.l. and in mv- 

чі) і‘ Гк of th<s monmfni r\*Bt th* whcl* nn’.om is 
to g» f»*r cn-- й!п»Л isle mcnrr nt.
M*n.br;n« are n-'l tc shave for 100 days. Sh* vw 
n«^ h*ng married tc Tacokwan» and her* him. if 
we dc*n<4 nutak». ti.rw* children *h?*Pt cf 
whem is wv*n or o-gbi y*ar« dd She i* allowed 
tc hive b**n a worn*в «û amgniat b*»aty. wtm dnr 
iac rears 1836 *x«wi**d great power
over tier husband, and an* r ed i j aramcf.m infte- 
vficc over psiMic atfidr*. B»t though endow-ed 
with coosfdrmble inadlqrencc and aanch edaaiiwd. 
her sway WB* not «fione ôeratwn. Dormg th* 
ren.ft» rdhw g Wry srie Bent m**« of b*r 
into ill* jrovincvw. were Aev held the h:gh«-< offi 
ce» S«.KN* that her sesvaMa have numé laflertv a

was not ca
te bn worn by him asQa \\T G. І,AXV TON. has received per 

^ T v • British Qaern^jfrom London -tlftft son as _ЩЛ
«citerne after scheme, only made him still 
poorer. Any one may conceive his ago 

He was sate no moment. When he 
went to too couming-room in I lie mom- 
ine. he knew not but detection miglit 
that day overtake him. When he left 
for a few moments during li e day, he 
could not tell but that some accidental re
ference to the books or accounts, «luring 
his alwencc. might bnng his misconduct 
to light. Ills frauils had by this tin.c be-
--------- ouiwrmis tW a •**'*<"* i*,, .bn* , **№ « *. «О.П. h »»

at oner hsw «crto.1 sus [ r.n, r.l , i.m «a *. w»* « th. h.«l rt" th. 
jinn and discovered the «tide. Sere-1 j.»m■otttti wt mi,Їй eh WtT Jwefh tie?

« k їм t4*
of roenme The jacket and pel 
the Honors having been h*Hy ■ ■
the err mat Mm* instead *f the *ra?Vt pelmw. Tw 
he».! dwew tor The 11th. or lVince Albert sewn i* 

he th* mWk. fmmerty worn by the Hamn 
deriwc th* Pemw-ntar w»r ; tbecclmw of th* cioih 
Ьмв t-m been changed from scarlet to CT«wmm, ; 
overall* and ріпгвітге m«r«o* iwstesd «fl red 
Ü* pwch-boi is «fa whrery gth- wùh the reg 
tai hedge* and топче* ; the %s«b is «f 
•«d goWU w th fis* haï*, and the appointments »r- 
nch without being beafv We undcvstard that ^ 
ih* regimci.; is in h* «mtitvly fined c*t hi th* fir»;

ar* both bw.the freest fashion-, w hi. h he offers fix sit* at the 
May *2. ii‘cwed *e mmtr*lowwt market prices. ny.

William Reynolds.
л«*іе>г. Sui.on« »nd Pini.pT, XVfrt rtd. Crem 

street, 4 door* from King srreet St. John. N. B. 
TMPORTER and Dealer in all kinds of Mercan 
J. tile Aoc.Him and oiber blank Books ; Navigaritm 
and всілої Book* by lia» most approved a«r.h«»rs ; 
Works їм riie different department* of Gterat ire 

pi. «Then», and Nautical In*er»i- 
•ïartwmatical. and Phihwophirat

Cr-N O T I C E.
A LL Per «on* having anv legit demands against 

the Eetate of Dtsiei. Вясііухск, late of Carle 
• ГІІУ «f Sam1 John. N. B . dccc;.^d. are re 
*tcd lo’ptesent th- ІГ НССОЧПts.. duly xmaaied. 

within Twelve .Month* from the date h- rcof . and 
those mdebtad to said І ЛКт are required to make 
i**iflute pay

■fit

' . -

>

■ S.'Wawl srwnce ; Ms 
ment* ; Mwwcal.
Imflreroewt*: Fancy Hardware and Cnrtery ; F «h 

. mg Gear: Steel Pen*: IAdiré' and Gentlemens 
1 Fancy Diwmg Cases; Wosfc Bese*. Desks Ac. 
1 з TBooks imported to order.

imHAWAII \. BRI NDAGE. .Umri 
WM. OLIVE. Sew. Ad/тяatratier. 

СшгІЛоь. 3M April, 1849.
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